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ABSTRACT

southern blot anaJ-ysis of Achtya krebsiana genomic DNA

by non-stringent hybrLd:-zation conditions using mammalian

Ha-ras and viral Ha-ras oncogenes as probes detected

hybridization bands. This provides a prelimÍnary evidence of
ras-ralated sequence(s ) in Achlya klebsiana genome. The

hybridization bands detected, however, are relatively weak,

this may indicate a low degree of homorogy between

ras-related sequence ( s ) in Achlya and manlmal ian

viral Ha-ras oncogenes or both.

Ha-ras or



INTRODUCTION

Oncogenes are genes which are j_nvo lved in the
development of a cancerous cel1. This group of genes, which

v/ere initially described as endogenous constituents of
retroviral genome, have proved to be normal members of
cel lular genomes. For every viral version of oncogenes

isolated, there exists a cel Iular counterpart ( s ) in
vertebrate or invertebrate animals or both (Bishop,l9B3).

The expressi-ons of oncogenes have been described in
normal cells of al-l- species examined (Bishop,I9B3). These

findings indicate that oncogenes are vital members of
ceIIuIar genome. rn addition, the distribution of oncogenes

in species, which according to the evolutionary theory
represent a broad expanse of time, supports the idea that
oncogenes existed early in evolution. This idea prompted a

search for similar genes in Iower animals and eukaryotic

microbes.

In 19BI r genes homologous to the ras oncogene were

discovered in Drosophila melanogaster ( Shilo and

Weinberg, I9Bl ). Two years 1ater, a similar discovery was

made in yeast saccharomyces cerevisiae (DeFeo-Jones et

âI.,1983), and more recently in the slime mould Dictyosterium

discoideum (Pawson et â1.,f985). The biochemical properties
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and f unction (s ) of ras homol-ogues in these eukaryoti-c

mícrobes show much similarity with ras in maÍìmalian species

(Powers et aI.rl984, Papageorge et a1.rL9B4, Pawson et

â1.,1985). In addition, ras homologues in yeast have been

demonstrated to play an as yet undeciphered role in spore

viabi 1 ity ( Tatchel l et â1. , I9B4 ) . Strong genetic

manipulation, which can be applied in yeast, offers

scientists a good alternative model for studying ras

oncogene

In light of such discoveries, this study was designed to

probe whether ras-homologous gene ( s ) existed in a water mould

Achlya klebsiana.

Achlya klebsiana is a species of water mould generally

found in fresh water, soil and mud. The life cycle of Achlya

klebsiana has been wel I documented. Its physiology and

biochemistry have been investigated ín terms of its enzyme

regulation, membrane transport, influence of various agents

on its life cycle and development, and so forth (Ló¡ohn,I97L,

Cameron and léJohn ,I912, LéJohn et âI., I978, léJohn and

Braithwaite, l9B4 ) . Thus, it is of great benefit if
function(s) of ras-encoded protein(s), and the relationship

between sporulation process and ras homologue ( s ) can be

studied in the water mould Achlya, whose life cycle is well

defined physiologically as well as biochemically and is

relatively easily manipulated.
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The concept that certain viruses cause cancer is not

new. The term "oncogenic virus" was introduced in L9i2 by

Eckhart. The idea behind it, however, originated at the turn
of the twentieth century when Rous (I91f) discovered that
cel I and bacteria-free filtrates obtained from chicken

sarcoma ceIls could índuce new sarcomas in healthy chickens.

oncogenic viruses i-nclude DNA viruses and RNA viruses.

RNA viruses, however, take precedence over DNA viruses in
their link to cancer for at least two reasons. First, the

RNA tumor viruses cause naturarly occurring Ieukemias and

sarcomas in birds, rodents and cats. second, large numbers

of RNA tumor viruses are known to cause cancer

(Eckhart,Lgl2).

A study by Varmus et a1. ( L9l2 ) noted that genetic

material homologous to RNA tumor víruses could be detected in

nany normal ceIls which did not contain detectable viral

components or mature virus. The wide-spread occurrence of

the genetic material found in the RNA tumor viruses Ied

Hueber and Todaro (1969 ) to postulate the "oncogenic

hypothesis" which proposed that the retroviral oncogenes

resided in the germ lines of alI species. This proposal

proved to be somewhat inaccurate. vertebrates do harbor DNA

sequences homologous to retrovirus oncogenes, but these are

normal cellular genes rather than retroviral genes. The use

of recombinant DNA techniques has demonstrated that most
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vertebrate oncogenes are unique loci situated at constant
chromosomal positions within any given species; some display
minor structurar poJ-ymorphi-sms recognized only in ceI IuIar
genes such as the regions where transcription starts and

stops; several celluIar oncogenes have introns within the
coding sequence of the gene; and none has been found within
or Iinked to the proviruses of endogenous retrovíruses
(Bishop, IgBI ).

There is little doubt, if âDyr. that retrovi_rus oncogenes

and cellular genes are related. But where did the oncogenes

originate? The first clue r âs to the origin of the
oncogenes, r¡vas provided when sequences closery related to the
Rous sarcoma virus oncogene were discovered in the avian
(stehelin et a1.,r916) and mammalian (Spector et aJ_.,Ì9] Bc)

species. According to evolutionary theory, these two speci_es

represent a broad expanse of time. second, viral oncogenes

are generally restricted to single strains of retroviruses
isolated from particular species. Third, retrovirus oncogene

possesses the greatest homology to the cellular gene of the

species from which the retrovj-rus is allegedly isolated
(Bishop,l9Bl). These findings strongly suqgest that
retrovirus oncogenes were derj_ved from cellular oncogenes.

More than 20 viral genes responsible for cell neoplastic
transformation have been isolated from viruses which are

known to transform mammalian cells upon infection. These



genes are termed viral-oncogenes

cellular counterparts are caIIed ce

(Bishop, l9B3 ) . The recent Iisting'

table I.

II

of

( v-oncs ) whil

ul- ar-oncogenes

oncogenes is

6

e their

( c-oncs )

shown in

Transcription of severar cel luIar oncogenes has been

detected in normal ceI Is. rn some cases, normal ceIl
proteíns which are closely related to proteins encoded by the

homologous retroviral oncogenes, have been ldentified
(Bishop,r9B]). These findings sho.w that cellular oncogenes

are household genes vital for normal functioning of cel1s.

The evolutionary theory requires the preservation of

vital genes. This phenomenon seems to appear in oncogene

preservation. For example, the widely studied ras oncogene

has been discovered from organisms as dísparate as yeast

(DeFeo-Jones et al.,l9B3) and humans (pulciani et al.,l982) ¡

myc oncogene is found in Drosophila (Shilo and weinberg,IgBI)

and humans (Da11a-Favera et al.,19B2)¡ and src oncogene is

expressed in chickens and humans (Parker et a1.,198I).
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Structural

oncoqenes

characteristíc and expression of

B

cel luIar

since the discovery of ceIIular homologues of viral
oncogenes, the emphasis on the study of oncogenes has shifted
from viral oncogenes to their ceIluIar counterparts. Through

the use of recombinant DNA technology virtually at1 of the

known cellular oncogenes have been molecularly cloned from at

least one species (Bishop,19B3). These cellular prototypes

of oncogenes have been compared with viral counterparts by

heteroduplex analysis, restriction endonuclease mapping and

complete sequence analysis (Oskarsson et â1. , I9B0 ) . Although

none of the cellular oncogenes cloned has been described

fulIy, cellular oncogenes do share several common features

typical of a cellular gene; they segregate in a predictable

fashion as cl-assical Mendelian Ioci and possess introns as

well as transcription start and stop signals.

CelluIar oncogenes possess topographical diversity

equivalent to that of other cellular genes. Their sizes

range from a few kilobasepairs to over forty kilobasepairs
(Goff et aI. , l-980, Vennstrom and Bishop | 1982, Chen et

âl.rf9B3). Some cellular oncogenes have no introns (Jones et

â1., I980, Oskarsson, I980, and van Beveren et âI.,L982)

while others have more than a dozen. The size of individual

i-ntrons also may vary from tens of base pairs to thousands of

basepairs (Goff et â1.,1980, Vennstrom and Bishop,Lgg2, Chen



et al.,I983).

Transcri-pts of virtual ly al r but one ( i . e. mos ) cel lular
oncogenes have been detected in normal or tumor cells or both

(Spector et âI., L91Ba, Spector et â1., 1978b, Chen, 1980,

Gonda et â1 . , 1982, Mul Ier et âl . , 1982, Shibuya et al . ,
L982, EIlis et â1., L982, Westin et al., L9B2a, Westin et

â1. , I982b, and Eva et a1. , f9B2 ) . The transcription of
cellular oncogenes appears to fol Iow several general

principres. (I) The transcription of cellular oncogenes is

non-tissue specific. rt occurs in a variety of tissues and

in every species of vertebrate examined. (2 ) rhe amounts of

transcript produced are significantly small (Bishop, t9B3 ).
(3) Cellular oncogenes are not expressed in a coordinate

fashion but each gene may function only in certain tissues
(Weiss et a1. , f 9B2 ) . (4) Some cell-ular oncogenes are shown

to be expressed in specific stages of cetl cycle and

development (Reymond et al. , L984, Tatchel-Ì et â1. , l_984 ).

Mechanisms of activation of cellular oncogenes

It is known that cellular oncogenes are normal

constituents of celluIar genome and have normal and vital

roles in cell cycle and development. They also possess,

however, the hazardous potential of turning malignant.

Arthough rittle about their normal function ( s ) has been

discovered, knowledge on how cellular oncogenes turn
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their normalmalignant wiI I

function(s).

hel-p our unders tanding of

Based on current information, four mechanisms of

cel lular oncogenes activation have been suggested. The first

mechanism is point mutation. An example of point mutation is

the actj-vation of c-ras oncogene in carcinoma of the human

bladder. A single mutation within the coding domain of the

gene, a transversion of G to T changing a glycine residue to

valine in the deduced amino acid seguence, is responsible for

the carcinoma (Tabin et a1., 1982, Reddy et â1., L9B2).

The second mechanism is chromosomal rearrangement. This

mechanism relates to the activation of a c-onc, the fryc,

whose active versi-on of oncogene has been found in mouse

myelomas and human Burkitt's lymphoma (Leder et âI., I983.

The cel luIar oncogene becomes separated from its usual

position at the end of one chromosome and is transposed to

the end of a second chromosome. There it becomes juxtaposed

with genes responsible for the synthesis of immunoglobulin.

In the course of an immune response these genes are

transcribed at a high rate (Leder et al., 1983).

The third mechanism of activation is gene amplification.

Instead of the normal two copies, a cellular oncogene has

been found to be present in large numbers of copies per cell
(Alitalo et â1., 1983). This amplification of the gene and

the resulting high lever of gene expression appears also to
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have an oncogenic effect.

The fourth mechanism of activation invo I ves

retrovrruses. Retrovirus, in the course of infection, may

pick up a cellular sequence which includes oncogene and

integrate it into its own genome. consequently, during the

next course of infection, the introduction of oncogene, whj_ch

may have been activated by association with a regulatory

region of the viral genome or by undergoing mutation whire

being carried by the retrovirus, .can cause cancer in many

animals (weinberg, I9B3 ) . Alternatively, the retrovirus

infecting a cell may transfer its powerfur regulatory region
juxtaposed to cellular oncogene and promote its expression in
great abundance (Marx, I9B4a).

Functions of cellular oncogenes

Evolutionary theory states that it is against the law of

naturaÌ selection for a group of genes to be preserved in

response to their oncogenic potential. Since oncogenes

exist, in accordance to the 1aw of naturar selection, one may

conclude that ceIlular oncogenes possess function(s) vital to

the growth and development of the species in which they

reside.

In order to study the function of a gene one need.s to

study the function of the protein(s) encoded by j-t. rt has

not been easy to discern the biochemical functions of
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cel lular oncogenes. one reason may be that proteins coded by

oncogenes are present in such a mÍnute amount (Bishop, I9B3).

Recent development in recombinant DNA techniques, however,

has made oncogenic proteins available in Iarge quantity.

Based on the accumulated information, the functions of

oncogenic proteins can be divided into four categories. (1)

Oncogenic proteins with tyrosine-specific protein kj_nase

activity. These include the products of oncogenes srcr !ês,
fgr, abI, fps, fes, and ros. This.group of proteins display

enzymatic activity catal-yz:-ng the addition of a phosphate

molecul-e to tyrosine residues in a protein (Hunter, 1984).

The most recent member of this group is erb-B (Gilmore et

â1. , I9B5 ) . (2) oncogenic protein with functj_on like

platelet-derived growth factor. The sole member of this

group is the protein encoded by sis oncogene. It appears

that c-sis is none other than the gene for platelet-derived

growth factor itself ( Hunter , L9B4) . ( 3 ) The third group

consists of GTP-binding proteins. The proteins produced by

the famil-y of ras genes fit into this category. They bind

cTP tightly forming a stable complex (Shih et â]., I9B0

andScolnick et âI., l9BI) and share homologous function with

G protein. G proteins are known to bind GTP and together

with GTP interacts with the effector adenyl-ate cyclase

(Hurley et â1., f9B4). (4) Included in the fourth group are

proteins of fos, myc, myb, B-Iym and ski oncogenes. They are
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known to be located in the nucleus. The protein encoded by

myc oncogene binds DNA in the nucleus (Hunter, l9B4).

The proteins of the remaining oncogenes do not fit into
any of the above four categories. The protej-ns of oncogenes

fms, mil, raf and mos may have potential of being protein

kinases, while little has been known of the protein products

of rel, erb-A and ets (Hunter, L9B4).

Oncogenes in vertebrates and non-vertebrates

In the past five years r ân investigation has begun to
uncover oncogenes in human and animal tumor cells rather than

in retroviruses. Genes in the DNA of various kinds of tumor

cells were found that, on being introduced by "transfection"
into normal cells, transformed them into cancer cells
(Cooper, L982, Pulciani et a1., LgBZ). These tumor cells

that yielded oncogenes were not índuced by retroviruses,

therefore there was no reason to expect the tumor oncogenes

to be the same as the retrovirus ones. Nevertheless, there

was some overlap between the two groups (Hunter,LgB4).

The most frequently isolated tumor oncogene has proved

to be a homologue of the retroviral oncogene ras which is

carried by the Harvey strain of murine sarcoma virus. The

ras gene has been detected in a wide variety of vertebrate

species (weiss et a1.,1982), including Xenopus laevis



( DeFeo-Jones et al. ,1983 )

Drosophila melanogaster

Saccharomyces cerevisiae

recently in Dictyostelium

L4

and in non-vertebrates such as

( Shi lo and Weinberg, I9BI ),
(DeFeo-Jones et aI.,1983), and

discoideum (Pawson et â1.,I985).

Viral-ras and cellular-ras oncogenes

A number of transforming viruses of rodents, including

the Harvey and Kirsten strains of murine sarcoma virus
(Ha-lvlSV and Ki-MSV ) and several- apparently identical- isolates

of Rasheed rat sarcoma virus, are related to a viral oncogene

termed ras. All of these viruses are replication-defective,

transform cultured fibroblasts, and produce sarcoma in

rodents (Weiss et â1.,1982).

Ha-MSV and Ki-MSV were generated during propagation of

murine l-eukemia viruses (MLVs) in rats. The first MSV to be

f ound \^/as isolated by Jennj-f er Harvey (f 964 ) . After

passaging the Moloney strain of MLV in rats, Harvey obtained

a virus preparation that produced pleomorphic sarcomas as

weIl as leukemias. Subsequently, Kirsten and Mayer (L967)

isolated MSV in stocks of the Kirsten MLV strain that had

been passaged in rats. It should be noted that the Ha-MSV's

and the Ki-MSV's genomes are composed of three parental

components. The terminal sequences v/ere provided by the MLV

genomes; about I kb. of ras sequence was isolated in the 5'

half of the RNA, and sequences from the repl-ication-defective
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endogenous virus-like genome of rat flanked both sides of ras

(Ellis et â1.,1980).

The oncogenes of retroviruses are genetic Iuxuries. In

no known instances is the function of an oncogene required

for virus replícation. It is now clear that retroviral

oncogenes originated from normal- genes of vertebrate cells
(c-onc), and that oncogenes and their vertebrate progenitors

remain closely related if not identical (Weiss et a1. , L9B2) .

The search for oncogenes in cellular DNA began with the

use of molecular hybridization. An initial search, using

label ]ed copy DNA of v-src r provided evidence for the

existence of DNA and RNA sequences related to the v-src gene

in each family of vertebrate examined; including fish, birds

and mammals ( Stehelin et al. , I976, and Spector et â1. , l97Bc ) .

Based on evolutionary theory, the mere fact that homologous

DNA could be detected across such large phylogenetic

distances j-ndicates that the genetic Iocus in question is

highly conserved (Weiss et âI.,L982).

Hughes et a1. ( I979 ) and Weiss et a1. ( t9B2 ) discovered

that cellular oncogenes behave as classical Mendelian loci.

That is to salr cellular oncogenes occrlpy constant positions

within the genomes of particular species (Hughes et âÌ.,1919)

and they segregate in the predictable fashion (Weiss et

al.,I9B2).

As one would expect, cellular homologues of oncogenes
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oncogenes Ín features whích typify

eukaryotic genes. Heterodupl-ex analysis and restriction

mapping have demonstrated that the homology between several

viral oncogenes and their celrular oncogenes is interrupted

by one or more intervening sequences in the cellular Iocus

(Goff et al. ,1980, DeFeo et aI ., I9Bl, Franchini et al. , l98l,

Parker et al.,1981, Shalloway et â1.,1981, and Takeya et

al.,f9BI). Many retroviral oncogenes have been formed by the

fusing of a portion of a replicative gene (typica1Iy, gag) to

nucleotide sequences of a c-oncogene. fn particular,

sequences in the 5'domain of the c-oncogene may be missing

from the viral oncogene.

The family of c-ras genes has two arms: one transduced

as v-ras in the Harvey strain of murine sarcoma virus and the

other as v-ras in the Kirsten murine sarcoma virus (Ellis et

a1.,1981). Harvey and Kirsten c-ras are distributed in three

patterns among different specj-es; as unique Ioci (possible

examples include chicken and mice) (EI1is et âf.,1981,

Chattopadhyay et â1. , L9B2 ) and as duplication within the

Harvey and Kirsten líneages (in rats and human) (nepeo et

âI.,I981, Ellis et al.,l98I, Chang et al.,1982b) and as

substantially amplified gene families (in the rodent Mus

pohari and the chinese hamster) (Chattopadhyay et aI.,1982).

The third branch of c-ras in the family isolated as the

transforming qene of a human neuroblastoma cell line
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( sK-N-sH ) which is related to ( but distinct from) trre

homologues of the v-Ha and v-Ki-ras genes is called N-ras
( shimizu et aI . , I983 ) . Another ras-related gene fami 1y has

also been reported recently by Madaul-e and AxeI (1985). The

so-ca11ed rho genes were isolated from DNA of abdominal

gangria of Aplysia. rn addition, homologues to the rho gene

family have been detected in yeast, Drosophira and human

cel ls.

(i) Àctivated c-ras in variety of tumor cells

rt is interesting that a wide variety of tumor cells
contarn activated ras gene. In human, for instance,
carcinoma of the bladder contains activated c-Ha-ras ( Santos

et â1. , r9B2) , a carcinoma of the lung and colon contain
activated c-Ki-ras ( Der et àr. ,1982) , while neuroblastoma

ce1 ls contain activated N-ras ( Shimizu et âl . , l9B3 ) .

Transcripts hybridization to v-ras probe \^/ere detected in
human sarcoma, carcinoma, melanoma and astrocytoma celr lines
(Eva et al.,I9B2).

In their native form¡ cellular oncogenes appear to be

incapable of transforming ceI ls ( Cooper ,L9BZ , Weinberg ,LgB2) .

Actj-vation of ras,proved by subsequent ability to transform

NrH/3T3 ce11s, is produced by a point mutation in the ras

gene ( Santos et aI. ,1982, Santos et al. , 1984, Reddy et

â1. , r9B2 ) or by enhanced expression of the normar ras gene
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(chang et al., l9B2a, DeFeo et al. , I98l, Mccoy et al. , I9g3 ) .

The ratter mechanism of activation, however, contradicts
observation that in many different human tumor celI lines,
the expression of c-ras is simir-ar, independent of whether

the cer I line contains an activated ras detectable by

transfection ( Der and Cooper, lgB3 ) .

fn human neoplasm, activation of ras genes through

structurar mutations appear to be the common mechanism of
oncogenic induction. The mutations appear to occur primarily
at codon Lz or 6L, with different amino acid substitutions
resulting in ras gene activation in different tumors (Finket

et 41.,1984). rntroduction of antibodies specific for amino

acid 12 of ras protein is able to transiently reverse ras

oncogene-induced ce11 transformation (Feramisco et â1. , r9B3 ) .

(ii) Proteins encoded by ras oncogenes

VirtuaIIy all oncogenes are transcribed and translated
in normal or tumor cells or both. The ras gene family encode

very similar proteì-ns with mol-ecular weights about 21,000

daltons (p2L c-ras ) (Langbeheim et al . , l-980, Furth et
al. , I9B2) . These proteins are similar with their
counterparts p2L v-ras. They share at least some antigenic
determinants, produce related peptide maps and possess the

ability to bind guanine nucreotides with high affinity (shih

et âI-,r980). The main difference between proteins produced
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by v-ras and c-ras is that p2L of c-Ha-ras lacks in
autophosphorylation at position 59 of the protein. This is
probably due to the lack of threonine at that position
(McGrath et a1.,1984). rn addition to the ability to bind

GTP specifically, a GTPase activity has been detected which

extensively co-purifies with the p2L ras polypeptides
(McGrath et âl . , L 9B4 ) . whire structurar mutations which

activate ras gene transforming activity do not affect the

protein's intrinsic ability to .bind guanine nucleotide,

GTPase activity is selectively impaired by the mutation
(Flnkel et al. , L984, and McGrath et â1. , I9B4 ) .

The v-Ha-ras gene of BALB-MSV has been translated in E.

coli (Lacal et a1. ,l-984 ) . rn jecti-on of the purif ied protein

itself is sufficient to induce a transformed morphology in
NrH/3T3 celIs. rn addition, the injected protein stimulates

quiescent cells to enter the s phase of the cell cycre. This

result clearly demonstrates that the ras gene functions

directly through the protein product (stacey and Kung,L9B4).

Microinjection of the mutated human c-ras protein into

fibroblast ceIls also result in a rapid alteration in cell

morphology, stimulation of DNA synthesis and cell division
(Feramisco et a1.,1984 ) . A similar result is also produced

by normar protein, but the altered protein is effective at a

lower concentration (Stacey and Kung ,IgB4).
The intracellular location of both normal and activated
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The
p2r ras is at the i-nner face of the prasma membrane.

human ras proteins are produced in the sorubre porysome

fraction of cells and. subsequently migrate to the cytoplasmic
side of the plasma membrane. The proteins undergo
post-translational modification which involves lipidation
( Papageorge et âf. , I982, Sefton et âI . , IgBZ) . A comparì_son

of proteins encoded by normat and acti_vated ras genes reveal
no changes in subcellular localization and post-translational
modification (Finkel et â1.,f994).

The location of p2r at the inner face of the prasma

membrane l-ed to the idea that the protein could play a major
role in transducing signals from growth factors acting at the
celr surface to the rest of the celI. This i_dea was

supported by two facts: ( I ) fhe ras proteins bear some

structural homology with the G protein which is known to
regulate the hormone-sensitive adenylate cycJ_ase activity
(Gilman, t9B4 ) . (2) Epidermal growth factor or insulin
stÍmulate the GTp-dependent phosphorylation of the murine
v-ras protein and the guanì_ne nucleotides binding activity of
the ras protein in ras transformed cel rs ( Kamata and

Feramisco, I 984) .

rn yeast, there is evidence which indicates that the
transforming protein produced by the ras gene is an activator
of the enzyme adenyl-ate cyclase. Mutant ras protein has been

shown to continuously activate adenylate cycrase, whereas the
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normal protein does not have this effect. The ras protein
may activate adenylate cyclase as the G protein does.
Although the normal ras protein apparently must itsetf be

turned on in some fashron to achieve this, the transforming
ras proteinr perhaps, because it has lost the ability to
split GTP, may be constantly "on" even when it should be

"off" (Marxr l9B4b) .

(iii) Genes homologous to
non-vertebrates

mammalian ras genes l_n

Ha-ras-homologous sequences in Drosophita meranogaster

shilo and weinberg in IgBl sought to find genes

homologous to mammalian oncogenes in a lower eukaryote
Drosophila melanogaster. probes prepared from oncogene of
v-Ha-ras detected three DNA fragments j_n Drosophila DNA

(Shi1o and Weinberg, IgBt ) .

Three Drosophira genes homologous to Ha-ras probe have

been isolated and their locations mapped in the Drosophila
genome; they are mapped at positions B5D, 648, 62F- on

chromosome 3 (Neuman-silberberg et âI.,1-984). Two of these
genes, DrasI and Dras2, code for a protei_n with a predicted
molecular weight of 21,600 daltons.

Alignment of the amino acid sequence of Drasl and Dras2

with the vertebrate Ha-ras protein shows that they have an

overall homotogy of 752 and 50u respectively for Drasl and
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Dras2. The homology is greatest at the amino terminus and

central portion of the proteins. This result implies that
the N-terminus of the p2r protein forms a distinct regulatory
or functj-onal domain ( Neuman-Silberberg et â1. ,1984 ) .

A1 I three ras sequences in Drosophira appear to be

functi-onal genes. Drasl and Dras2 display an open reading
frame, and both were shown to be constitutively expressed at
different stages of development (Neuman-silberberg,rg}4) .

ras-homolog'ous sequences in saccharomyces cerevisiae

A v-Ha-ras-specific DNA probe was used. in relaxed
hybridízation conditions to detect ras-retated seguences by

southern blot analysis of yeast genomic DNA. Two ras-rerated
DNA fragments were isotated and cloned. These two genes

termed c-ras sc-1 and -2 share less than l52 homology to
v-Ha-ras gene. c-ras sc-l possesses a single open readi_ng

frame in the ras-rerated region. c-ras sc-2¡ orì the other
hand, frây contain less ras information or may be more

divergent from v-Ha-ras than c-ras sc-I ( DeFeo-Jones et
aI.,1983).

Amino acid sequences derj-ved from nucleotide sequences

of yeast ras-I and ras-2 show that yeast ras-I and -z are
more homol-ogous to each other than they are to mammalian ras
proteins. The yeast ras proteins share nearly 90? homology

to the first B0 positions of the mammarian ras proteins, and
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only 50% homology to the next B0 amino acids. At the

position where yeast ras proteins start to drop in the degree

of homology to mammalian ras protein theyrtoo, start to
diverge from each other (Powers et âI.,f984).

A third gene, termed YPz, has also been described in S.

cerevisiae (GaIlwitz eL al.,I983), which can encode a protein

with significant but much weaker homology to the mammalian

ras protej-ns. comparing with the proteins of yeast ras genes

the protein encoded by YPz rs also quite diverged from both

yeast ras proteJ-ns (Powers et a1.,1984).

It is suggested that these domains of divergence within

ras proteins of the same species or interspecies correspond.

to functional domains of the ras protein as well. powers et

a1. suggested that the N-terminal domain is the effector

region of the ras proteins, involved in interactions of a

catalytic or regulatory nature. It is in this region that

certain amino acid substitutions can activate the

transforming potential of the mammalian ras proteins. on the

other hand, the C-terminal variable domain contaj_ns the

determinants of physiological specificity. Through this

region, the ras proteins may receive their normal_

physioì-ogicar signals, which are then transduced or mediated

to the N-terminus (Powers et â1. ,1984 ) .

A further study shows that yeast ras-l and -2 encode an

essentiar function in yeast. The viability of yeast cells
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containing disruption of either of these genes indicates that
the function(s) specified by either is sufficient to support
both mitotic and meiotic cell division cycles, but at reast
one wild type qene is required (Tatchelr et âr.,r.984).

Yeast spores J-acking functional endogenous ras gene wirl
not germinate. spores containing chimeric mammalian/yeast
ras genes or even the mammalian Ha-ras gene under the control
of galactose-inducible promotor wi Il germì_nate. These

results indicate that the biochemical function of ras
proteins is essentiar for vagetative haploid yeast and that
this function has, evorutionarily speaking, been preserved
(Kataoka et â1.,I985).

The yeast protein encoded by ras-2 shares antigenic
sites with the mammalian Ha-ras ( powers et a1 . , IgB4,
Papageorge et al. , LgB4 ) and, Ìike the mam.malian ras protei_ns,
binds guanine nucleotides (Tamanoi,IgB4). A mutated yeast
ras-2 gene ' ras- rvar-r9 , encoding a protein with an amino

acid substitution identical to one that activates Ha-ras, can

dramaticarly alter the growth properties of haploid and

diproid yeast cerls (Kataoka et ar. ,L984, Toda et â1.,1985 ) .

These results again further confirm that the yeast ras
proteins are a good model for understandÍng the mammalian ras
proteins ( Kataoka et a1. , f9B5 ) .

The close simiì.arity between ras proteins
from mammalian cells opens up a wide avenue

from yeast and

of study and
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gives a better understanding of mammalian ras proteins.

Genetic manipurations which can be performed with yeast but
not mammalian cells gives scientists a strong advantage in
using yeast as a study model for mammalian ras.

ras-related protein in Dictyostelium discoideum

A monoclonal antibody that specificalty recognize the

p2r transforming protein of Ha-MSV has been developed (Furth

et âI. , 19Bz) . This antibody is capable of specifically

immunoprecipitating a yeast protein encoded presumably by one

of these yeast ras genes (Powers et aI.,I9B4). In a recent
work, using the monoclonal antibody against manmalian p2L

ras, a protein with molecular weight of 23,000 daltons (p23)

has been precipitated from Iysate of Dictyostelium discoideum

amoebae ( Pawson et â1. , l985 ) .

Tryptic peptide analysis of the protein indicated that
p23 was closely related in its primary structure to mammatian

p2r ras. Many common features are shared between these two

proteins. Like p2I ras/ D. discoideum's p23 is relatively
minor celrular protein. NormaI and transforming mammalian

pzL ras proteins are synthesized as 22,000 M.W. primary gene

products and undergo post-translational modification to a

2I,000 M.W. species (Shih et al.,I982). Similarly, p23 is

derived by post-translational modification of a 24,OO0 M.W.

primary gene product of D. discoideum (pawson et âf.,I985).
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There is a strong correration between the expression of the

ras-related protein p23 and cell proliferation of D.

discoideum (Pawson et al.,l9B5).

The similarities in the size, structure, abundance, and

apparent post-translational processing of D. discoideum p23

and mammalían p2L argue in favour of the concept that p23 is
encoded by a D. discoideum ras gene and provide further
evidence that ras-related sequences are widely distributed in
eukaryotic cells (Pawson et âI.,I995).



MATERIALS AND METHODS
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(I) Orqanism

The organism used was a coenocytic filamentous fresh
water mould Achrya klebsiana (LéJohn and Braithwaite,IgB4)

originally supplied by Dr. J.s. Lovett of purdue university,
which has been maintained in this laboratory since Lg6g.

when grolvn in liquid medium, the growth pattern of
Achlya klebsiana can be followed microscopically. The Iife
cycle and growth conditions have been described (Cameron and

r,ê;ohn,Igl2).

( II ) Plasmids

Three kinds of plasmid were used. They are:
(a) pbC-NI

Plasmid pbc-Nl hosted in Escherichia coli strain c-600

was purchased from Amerícan Type curture collection. rt
contains human c-Ha-ras proto-oncogene ( pulciani et âf. , L9B2)

isolated from human fetal liver ce1ls. The size of pbc-Nl is
I0 .7 kb. , which is made up of G .4 kb. human c-Ha-ras

proto-oncogene inserted into Bam Hl site of 4.3 kb. plasmid

pBR 322.

The host E. coli strain C-600 carrying pbC-NI was

selected by growing the curture in the presence of the

antibiotic ampicillin.
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(b) pT24-c3

Pl-asmid pT24-c3 hosted in E. cori was al so purchased

from American Type curture collection. pT24-c3 carries human

bladder oncogene isorated from T24 bladder carcinoma cell
line (santos et al.,L982 and Reddy,IgB3). The total size of
I 0 - 9 kb. is made up of G .6 kb. human bladder oncogene

inserted into Bam HI site of 4.3 kb. plasmid pBR 322.

Selection for the host E. cori carrying this plasmíd was

carried out by growing the culture in the presence of the
antibiotic ampicillin.

(c) pHB-11

The Harvey strain of murine sarcoma virus (Ha-Musv) is a

rep]-icative-defective retrovirus that was isolated from mouse

tumor induced by murine leukemia virus which had been

passaged through rats (Harvey,L964). Ha-MuSV genomic DNA has

been molecularly cloned (stehelin et aI.,I976). The nucleic
acid sequences of Ha-Musv is derj-ved from both murine

leukemia virus and rat cellular DNA (Shih et al.,I97B, and

chien et al., 1919) . The crone HB-ll ís a portion of Ha-Musv

genomic DNA which contains DNA sequences representing common

rat 30s RNA sequences and DNA sequences responsible for
Lrasnforming activity (E11is et âI. , I9B1 ) .

Plasmid pHB- I I hosted in E- coli straj_n

obtained from American Type Culture CoIlection.

HB I01 was

It contains
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plasmid pBR 322 ( from

removed) (EIlis et al.
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of Ha-MUSV genome inserted into vector
which Bam Hl -Eco Rl regi_on had been

, l9 B I ) . The total size of pHB- I l" is
up of 4.0 kb. pBR 322 and 2.2 kb.6.2 kb..

insert.
It is made

selection for the E. cori carrying this plasmid was

carried out by growing the culture in the presence of the
antibiotic ampicíllin.

( rrr ) trtedia f or growth

(a) GrY medium

This medlum consisted of 5.0 g glucose and 0.5 q yeast

extract per liter of distirled water sterilízed by

autoclaving. sterile cacl2 (50 pM final concentration) and

sterile Mgclz (50 pM final concentration) were added prior to
use -

(b) Defined medium

This medium, defined by Barksdale (1963), was made up

of: 0.5 g sodium glutamate (mono), Z.B g glucose, I ml (of 20

mg/mr in 0.t N HCI solution) L-cystine, 1.5 mM KHrpo4t 2.0 mM

KCl, 0.5 mM MgSon, 0.5 mtr4 CaCL2, t0 mg NaTEDTA, I.2 g

Tris-base, and l0 ml metal mix, in one liter distilted water,

pH 6 .8.
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solution containing f00 mg sul

a ground mixture of Fe (

ZnSOn.7.H2O (B.B g) and MnSOn.

Sterile glutamine ( 0.5

glucose, which was autoclaved

use.
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I 00 mI of freshly prepared

fosalicyclic acid and 200 mg of

NH4 ) 2 
( So4 ) 2.6 -H2o (28 .9 9) ,

Hzo (3.I 9).
mM final concentration) and

separately, were added prior to

(c) Luria broth

One liter of this medíum contained 10 g Bacto tryptone,

5 . 0 g Bacto yeast extract, 5. 0 g NaCl . The medium was

adjusted to pH 1.0 before autoclaving.

Achlya klebsiana was grown as stock culture in GZy

medj-um and in Defined medium to culture ceIls required for

profuse spore production.

Luria broth medium was used to grow E. coli.

(IV) Preparation of culture

(f) Achlya klebsiana

(a) Stock cultures

Cultures were maintained in petri plates containing 20

of GZY medium. The plates were kept at room temperature

the laboratory. Thick mats of Achlya developed in about

ml

in
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2-3 days.

Aseptic transfer to fresh medium was done approximately

bi-weekly. spores were loosened from the hyphal mat by

agitation in sterile plastic centrlfuge bottles; five mats in
100 ml of sterile water. After agitation, mats were removed

and 2 ml of spore suspension was inoculated into each petri
pì"ate.

(b) Preparation of culture for study

spores produced by Achlya can be well maintained in the

spent medium of Defined medium. rn order to obtain a rich
spore harvest' Defined medium was inoculated with spores from

GzY cul-tures and grown for at least 3 days at room

temperature. The undisturbed spores can remain vrable for
several weeks.

(c) Large-scale germling preparation

Large-sca1e germling production was necessary for DNA

isolation. spores from 20 petri plate culture of Achlya

grown in Defined medium were loosened by agitation in sterj_le
plastic centrifuge bottles and fiLtered through 6r um or B0

pm nyLon filters to separate spores from mycelia. The spore

filtrate was inoculated into one liter Gzy medium, and the

medium was incubated for 3 to 4 hours at 28oc wi-th constant

shaking. If necessary, the period of incubation was

extended.
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(2) Escherichia coli

(a) Stock culture

Stock culture of plasmid-carrying E. colí was maintained

in small vials containing sterilized glycerol and stored at

-2ooc.

(b) Large-scale culture

Large-scaIe culture of E. coli, prepared for the purpose

of plasmid DNA isolation, was grown as follows:

First, smal I volume of E. coli culture \,vas prepared by

inoculating l0 ml of Luria broth (LB) medium (containing 0.1

mg/mL ampicillin) with a loop-fuIl of stock culture. This

was grown overnight at 37oC vrith constant shaking. one

milliliter of the overnight-grown culture v/as then inocutated

into 500 ml of LB medium (containing 0.I mg,/mI ampicillin)

and grown overnight at 37oC with constant shaking.

When it was necessary to amplify the plasmid in E. coli,

the overnight incubation was interrupted by addition of 0.5

mI of I70 mg/mì- of chloramphenico] into the 500 mÌ culture

after 2-3 hours of incubation.

(V) Isolation and purification of Achlya genomic DNA

Buffers and enzymes

Buffer A contained 0.

5. B. Buffer B was buffer

05 M K-maleate

A pl- us Leo (w /v

and 0.5 M MgSOn, pH

*
) driselase . Lysis
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buffer contaíned 0. I M NaCl, 0. I M NaTEDTA, 50 mM Tris-cl, pH

8.0 and t? (w/v) sarkosyl.

Stock solution (I0 mg/mL) of bacterial proteinase was

prepared by dissolving proteinase in 50 mM Tris-cI, pH 8.0
solution and heating it in 37oc waterbath for I hour. stock
solution of DNase-free RNase was prepared by dissolving
pancreatic RNase (RNase A) at a concentratj_on of I0 mg/m1 in
I0 mM Tris-cl, pH 7.5 and I5 mM NacI solution, and heating it
for 15 minutes at 100oC

* dresilase (cellulase) was from Kyowa Hakko Kogyo Co.Ltd.
Tokyo. Japan.

Protocol

Germling grown in Gzy medium were coI Iected by

filtration using Mirripore firters ( r0 pm pore size ) and

washed with approximately 200 ml of disti I led water.
Germling mat, obtained from 500 mI medium, was suspended in
20 mI of buffer B and incubated in 3zoc waterbath for
approximately one hour with gentre shaking. The suspension

was centrifuged at 2r000 x g for 5 minutes, the supernatant
was discarded and the pe1let resuspended in I0 mI of buffer
A. The suspension was centrifuged at 2,000 x g for 5

minutes, supernatant discarded and the pellet suspended in B

ml of lysis buffer. DNase-free RNase (finaI concentration:
100 ltg/mr) was added to the suspension and followed by
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incubati-on in 37oc waterbath for approximately 3 hours with
gentle shaking. At this point, concentrated bacteriaÌ
proteinase was added to the suspension (final concentration:
I00 pg/mr) and incubated at 370 with gentle shaking for
another 3 hours. After incubation, about I g of cscl and 25

¡rI of 252 EtBr were added to every mI of the lysate. cscl
crystal was dissolved by carefulry inverting the tube sealed
with parafilm.

The suspension \,vas then tran'sferred into L2 mI Beckman

ultracentrifuge quick-seaI tubes. The tubes were centrifuged
in a Beckman type LB-80 ultracentrifuge using Beckman B0 Ti
rotor at 60,000 rpm for 20 hours at l4oC.

After centrifugation, the DNA band was carefully removed

by a hypodermic (c 20) needle. Ethidium bromide in the DNA

eluate v/as removed by extraction with cscl-saturated
isopropanol, and the DNA solution was then dial yzed. overnight
with two changes against 0.5 I of TE buffer ( r0 mM Tris-c1, r

mlt4 NaTEDTA, pH 7 .6) .

The concentration of DNA solution was determined

spectrophotometrically based on standard rule: I unit of
o. D- zoo = 50 tlg/ml of DNA. The DNA was stored in autoclaved

Eppendorf tubes at 4oC.

Comment:

Many other methods were tried. Different methods gave

different yield and degree of purity. The method given above
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gave the best yield and purity.

(VI ) Large-scale

plasmid

isolation and purification of E- coli

(w/v) sucrose, 50 mM

pH 8.0. Triton buffer

mM NaTEDTA, pH 8.0, and

contained 10 mM Tris-Cl,

Two different procedures v/ere employed:

( r ) Procedure emproying cscr-gradient centrifugation
Buffers

Sucrose buffer contained l5%

Tris-Cl , pH B. 0, 50 mM NaTEDTA,

contained 50 mM Tris-CI, pH 8.0, 50

0.4e" (v/v) Triton X 100. TE buffer
pH 7.5, and I mM NaTEDTA.

Protocol

Large-sca1e overnight E. cori culture was centrifuged in
0.5 1 plastic centrifuge bottles at 8,000 x g for I0 min.

Pelleted cells from I liter culture vùere resuspended in 4 m1

of sucrose buffer and transferred to a screw-capped

centrif uge tube. Approximately 50 mg of lysozyme \,vere added

to the suspension, mixed by vortexing and incubated on ice
for 5 min. Six milliliter of Triton buffer was added and

mixed by rocking and rolling by hand slowly for about 5 min.

The cells lysed and the lysate became viscous. whenever the
cells did not lyse, the suspension was heated in a 65oc
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waterbath for l5-30 min until the ceI ls lysed. once the

cells lysed, the suspension was centrifuged at 30,000 x g for
40-45 min. The aggregated bacterial genomic DNA sedimented

forming a packed white pellet and the lighter plasmid DNA

remained in the supernatant. whenever the pellet was not
hard, centrif ugation was repeated. The supernatant \^/as

transferred into a separate container and kept on ice
throughout. one gram of cscl crystal was added per mr of
supernatant and dissolved by gent.le agitation. Two hundred

microliters of 22 EtBr was added for every B mI of the
mixture. After thorough mixing, the solution was transferred
into L2 ml capacity Beckman ultracentrifuge quick-sea1 tubes.
The tubes were centrifuged in a Beckman type LB-80

ultracentrifuge using Beckman B0 Ti rotor at 60,000 rpm for
16-20 hours at l4oc.

when urtracentrifugation was completed, two DNA bands

appeared in the cscl gradient. The plasmid, which appeared

as the bottom of the two bandsr wâs removed carefully by a

hypodermic syringe fitted with a size 20 needle. rt was

transferred into a conical glass centrifuge tube. To remove

EtBr, equal volume of the cscl-saturated isopropanol was

added to the plasmid. It was mixed gently by tapping with a

fingertip and allowed to sit until the two phases were

separated. Using a pasteur pipette, the top phase was

removed. This process was repeated until colour was



The concentration of plasmid DNA was determined

spectrophotometrically with the standard rule: r unit of
O. D. Z6O = 50 pg/mI of DNA. The plasmid was stored in
autoclaved Eppendorf tubes at 4oC.

practically gone from the

was dialyzed overnight wi

buf fer .

(2) Procedure employinq NaOH/SDS

Buffers and solutions

Lysis buffer consisted of 2

Tris-base, I0 mM NaTEDTA, and 50 mM g

contained 0.2 M NaOH and LZ (w/v ) S¡S

40 mM Tris-base, 0.1 M Na acetate,
(w/v) SDS. Ribonucl-ease A (2 ng/n1)

which had previously been treated at

)aJI

plasmid aqueous phase. The pJ-asmid

th two changes agaì_nst 0. 5 t of TE

mg/mI lysozyfrê, 25 mM

lucose. NaOH/SDS buffer

. TAES buffer contained

L mM NaTEDTA, and 0.IU

in 5 mM Tris-C1, pH 8.0,

I00oc for I0 min.

Protocol

One Iiter overnight-qrown E. coli cu Iture \^/as

centrifuged in plastic centrifuge bottles. The pelIet was

suspended in 40 mI of lysis buffer and kept on ice for 30

min. Following the incubation, B0 ml of NaOH/SDS buffer was

added to the suspensi-on and mixed gentry by inversions.
rncubatíon on ice r¡/as resumed for 5 min before the suspensj_on

was transferred to glass centrífuge tubes. sixty milliliter
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of 3 M sodium acetate (pH 4.8) was mixed with the suspension

and it was further incubated on ice for 60 min with
occasional inversions. To separate prasmid from genomic DNA,

the suspension was spun at 12,000 x g for I0 min; plasmid

remained in the supernatant while genomic DNA peJ_leted. Two

volumes of cold ethanol were mixed with the supernatant and

stored at -B0oc for 30 min. The precipitated prasmid DNA was

then pelleted by centrifugation for 5 min at 12,000 x g. The

pe1 l-et was saved and extracted with 40 mI of TAES buffer and

40 ml of phenol : chloroform ( I : t ) mixture. The phenol

extraction was repeated, each time this was done with great

caution not to include the interphase. The aqueous phases

were pooled. Two volumes of cold ethanol were added to it
and stored at -20oC overnight.

The precipitate \¡/as recovered the next day by

centrifugation at I2,000 x g for 5 min. The pellet was

suspended in I0 ml of distilled water and 4 mI of I M sodium

acetate (pH 8.0). Two volumes of cold ethanol were added to

the suspension, followed by freezing at -B0oc for 30 min.

The precipitate v/as removed by centrifugation, resuspended

and reprecipitated.

To remove any RNA contaminant,

i-n 4 m1 of water and 0.2 ml of

followed by incubation at 37oC for

ethanol and sodium acetate, pH 6.0 (

the pe1let was dissolved

ribonuclease A solution,

30 min. One volume of

final concentration of 75
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mM) v/ere mixed with the suspension. rt was incubated at room
temperature for r0 min forlowed by centrifugation. This step
was repeated 3-4 times and the trace of ethanol was removed
by evaporation in a jet of air.

The pelì_et was dissolved Ín 2 ml of I mM

frozen in Eppendorf tubes. The concentration
was determi_ned spectrophotometrically.

EDTA and stored

of plasmid DNA

(vrr) Restriction-endonucrease digestion of DNA

Restriction endonuclease enzymes and buffers
Restriction endonuclease enzymes \^/ere purchased from

BRL, Boehringer, and p.L. Biochemical companies.

Buffers used for restricticn enzyme digestion were of
two groups. The first group of buffers consisted of buffers
described according to the salt concentration they contained.
Ten times concentration of low salt buffer contained 0. I M

Tris-c1 (pH 7.4), 0.1 M Mgson and t0 mM DTT. Ten times
concentration of medium salt buffer contained 0.5 M Nacr, 0.1
M Tris-cl (pH 7.4), 0.r M Mgson and I0 mM DTT. And I0 x
concentration of high sart buffer contained r.0 M NaCI, 0.5 M

Tris-cr (pri 1.4) and 0-1 M Mgson. The second group of
buffers were prepared as specified by the enzyme supprrers.
Each buffer was specific for only one enzyme.
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Reaction mixture for DNA digestion

AI I restriction enzyme digestions of

out in Eppendorf tubes at 37oC.

DNA were carri ed

ume

mM

Each reaction mixture consisted of I x concentration
buffer, restriction enzyme (l-3 units per Fg of DNA) and DNA.

The quantity of DNA digested in each tube varied. For

optimum digestion, the DNA solution added did not exceed half
of the total volume of the reaction mixture. rn a few cases,

0.Iz finaI concentrati-on of bovine serum albumin was added

into the reaction mixture.

The time allowed for digestion varied depending on the
purpose it served. Partial digestíon of Achrya DNA was

carried out for 4 to 5 hours and complete dj_gestion for tB to
20 hours.

Reactions vvere terminated by the addition of 0.25

of a soluti-on composed of 4 M urea, 50 z (w/v ) sucrose,

NaTEDTA, 0 . I >" (w/v ) bromophenol b1ue, pH 7 .0 .

(VIII) Cel electrophoresis

voI

50

Buffer

Tris-borate running buffer contained B9 mM Tris-base, B9

mlvl borj-c acid, 2.5 mM NaTEDTA, pH 8.3.

Protocol
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submarine horizontar ger was prepared as forrows: The
agarose gel (0.7-1.02) was prepared in I75 ml to 200 mr of
running buffer by bo:- 1ing. Boired agarose was coored to
about 60oc before casting into a geÌ-supporting tray (which
had previously been seared both sides using masking tape).
Depending on the vorume of werr.s desired, different sizes of
ge1 comb were used.

The gel was completety submerged ( about
underneath 0.5 x electrophoresis running buf
contained 0.5 pg/mI of EtBr. One vol-t,/cm (of gel
rras aoplieC for 16 to 20 horrr:s.

I-2 mm)

fer which

I ength )

( IX) Photography

Ethidium bromide-stained gels illuminated by incident
U.V. liqht were photographed using polaroid film (type 661).
A red r,vratten filter h/as used to reduce background Iight and
enhance fLuorescence produced by u.v. light on EtBr-stained
DNA. Photographic exposure time varied from 30-90 seconds.

(X) Southern transfer

The technique

have been separated

Lhrough an agarose

of the transfer of

according to size

9el, to a filter

DNA fragments, that

by eLectrophoresis

membrane has been
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described by Southern ( t 975 ) .

Two slightly modified methods of btotting were used for
two different kinds of membrane filter namely: nitrocellulose
filter and Gene screen / Gene screen plus.

(1) Transfer of DNA from agarose ger to nitrocelrulose
paper

The method followed for the transfer was as given in
"MoIecuIar cloning, A laboratory manual" by Maniatis et aI.
il_982 ) .

(2) Transfer of DNÀ from agarose get to Gene screen / Gene

screen plus

The protocol for capill-ary transfer of DNA to Gene

screen / Gene screen plus were as supplied by New England

Nuclear Co.

(xr) rsoration and purification of oncogene DNA insert from

oncogene-carrying plasmids

A Iarge amount of plasmid DNA was digested with the

pertinent restriction endonuclease(s) that specifically cut

in a manner that excised the oncogene DNA insert from the

vector plasmid pBR 322.

The DNA sample was run on a suitable hortzontal gel to
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separate oncogene DNA fragments from pBR 322 fragments. The
desired DNA band v¿as cut out, using a scarper, from the gel
slab' About 0.5 cm more around the sides in the 9er, where
the band once \¡/as ' was removed to make a trough rarger than
the band. A sheet of dialysis tubing was praced over the
trough with enough to cover at r-east I cm over all edges of
the trough. The excised DNA band was praced within this
dialysis sheet in the trough and 100-300 pr of running buffer
added- The vorume of the running buffer was reduced so that
only half the thickness of the ger was immersed. The gel \¡/as

electrophoresed at 150 volts for L-2 hours until arr the DNA

fragment was electro-eluted from the ger strip. The buffer
was withdrawn from the trough and about 200 p1 of new buffer
v/as added before the current was reversed for 2-3 min. The
buffer eluates v/ere pooled.

To remove EtBr from the DNA,

water-saturated isoamyl alcohol were mi

collected, vortexed and centrifuged. The isoamyl alcohol
phase v¿as removed and the step was repeated 5-10 times.
Tris-EDTA buffer-saturated phenor_ was used to remove traces
of protein from the DNA preparation, sodium acetate was added
to 0.3 M final concentration and two volumes of chitled
absolute ethanor. The DNA was precipitated overnight at
-20oc and corrected by centri-fugation in an Eppendorf
microcentrifuge. The petlet was Iyophilized to remove traces

three volumes of

xed with the buffer
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of ethanol, díssolved in a small amount of sterile distilled
water and stored at -4oC.

rn order to determine the DNA concentration, five
microliters of DNA was spotted onto a petri plate containing
EtBr-incorporated t% agarose. Aì-ong with the sample, equal

volumes of other DNA samples of known concentration were also
spotted. The concentration of the recovered. DNA was

determined by comparing their intensities under u.v. light.

(xrr) uict transration of DNA fragment or whole plasmid

Buffers, enzymes and radioactive nucleotides

The nick translation kit suppried by Amersham corp. was

used . 32p-Iabetled-dcrp and 32p-rabelled-dTTp were purchased

from New England co. stop buffer contained 0.02 M Na 2EDTA, 2

mg/mL sonicated salmon sperm DNA and O.ZZ (w/v ) SOS.

Protocol

A typical reaction mixture of 30 ¡:l
32p-rabetred-dcrp, 70 Fci of 32p-rabel

DNA, 0.5 ¡-r1 of 0.I mM dCTP, 0.5 p1 of 0

0.1 mM combined dATP and dGTP, and 3.0

aliquot contained 5 units DNA polymerase

in a buffer containing Tris-Cl, pH J .5,

bovine serum albumin).

contained 10 pci of

ied-dTTP, 250 ng of

.L mM dTTP, 5.0 ¡r1 of

¡:I of enzymes (10 ¡rl
I and f00 pg DNase I

MgCI, glycerol and
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The reaction was carried out in a sterile Eppendorf tube
at l4oc for r - 5 hours. The reaction was terminated, by

adding 20 p1 of stop buffer plus I0 ¡rt of 4 vtg/çtr yeast
I-RNA, and then heated for 15 min at 6BoC.

A 5 mI G-50 sephadex corumn was used to separate the
labelled DNA from free radionucleotide using TE buffer (r0 mM

Tris-CI , I mM NaTEDTA, pH B. 0 ) as eluent. The reaction
mixture \¡ras passed through the chromatography column and the
flrst radioactive peak, which contained nick-translated DNA,

was eluted into an Eppendorf tube. A portable Gei_ger counter
was used to monitor the radioactivity.

Radioactive count

Five microliters of sample were taken out from the
eluate for radioactivity counting. Five microliters of l0
mg/mL bovine serum albumln plus I00 pÌ of 20s" TCA \iüere added

to the sample. After incubation on ice for l0-15 min, the
mixture was filtered through a 0.45 pm Miltipore filter and

washed with 202 rcA. The firter was placed into a

scintilLation vial containing l0 ml of toluene scintillation
fluid and radioactivity was counted in a Beckman LS 230

l iquid s c j-nti l l ation spectrometer .

Total count of radioactivity was calcul_ated as follows:
For example: radioactive count of 5 pl eluate = 41,000 cpm

total volume of eluate = 1.0 mI
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DNA nick

Total count

1000 uI X 1000 ng X 4L

5 pI 250 ng

translated = 250

forl¡rgofDNA:

,000 cprTr = 33.6 x

ng

106 cpm/¡:g of DNA

up of 0.I M NaCl, 30 mM

. One time SSC buffer
M Na acetate, pH 7 .0.

bovine serum al-bumin type

and 0.2 g Ficolt 400 per

(XIII) Hybriaization
DNA

(I) Protocol I

Buffers and solutions

One time SCp buf fer \.vas made

NarHPOn and I mM NaTEDTA, pH 6.2

contained 0.15 M NaCI and 0.0Ì5
Denhardt's solution contained 0.2 g

v, 0.2 g polyvinyl-pyrrolidone 360

liter of water.

of nick-translated DNA to membrane_bound

Prehybridization solution contained 6.6 x

sarkosyl, 0.I mg/m1 of sonicated salmon sperm

Denhardt's solution. The sor-ution was degassed

SCP, IZ (w/v)

DNA, and 10 x

before use.

Protocols for hybridization and washing

For each hybridization, I 50 mI of prehybridization
solution was prepared. A hundred and thirty mirliriters was

used for prehybridization incubation of the nitrocelluLose or
Gene screen / Gene screen prus firters, whire the remaining
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20 ml was used for the hybridizatÍon incubation.
The membrane was first soaked in distilled water, and

then in 4.4 x ssc solution at room temperature for a few

mr-nut,es to ensure total wetness of the membrane. The

membrane was transferred into a plastic bag with 130 ml of
prehybridization solution. Alt air bubbles were removed and

the bag was heat sealed. The entire plastic bag was then
immersed in a 55oc shaking waterbath for 3 hours or more (for
nitrocellulose membrane), or 6 hours or more (for Gene screen

/ Gene screen plus ) .

To the remaining 20 ml of

2 .0 g of dextran su 1f ate (¡,1

dissolved by heating. Again a

remove all air bubbles.

the prehybridi zation sol uti-on ,

.W. 500,000 ) were added and

thorough degassing was done to

FolIowing prehybridi_zati_on, the prehybridi zation
solution was replaced by the dextran sulfate-containing
hybridizatj-on solution. The nick-translated DNA was

denatured by boiling for t0 min and rapidty chilled in ice
for I0 min. The probe was pour into the plastic bag, bubbles

removed and the bag resealed. Hybridization h/as done in a
_ _al55-C shaking waterbath for a perlod of 24-36 hours.

washings were done 2 x 15 min i-n 6.6 x scp and 1z (w/v)

sarkosyl, and 2 x 90 min in I x scp and rz (w/v) sarkosyl-.

Each washing was done in a 55oC shaking waterbath.
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(2) Protocol II
Solutions

Prehybridization and hybridization solutions contained 6

x ssc' 4 x Denhardt's soluti-on, 0.lu (w/v) sDS, and 1 mg/ml

of sonicated salmon sperm DNA.

Protocols for hybridization and washing

The prehybrtdízation and hybridization processes were

much the same as protocol r. The solution used for
prehybridization was 30 mf, and I0 mI for hybridization.

Washings were done 2 x 20 min in 2 x SSC, 0.I? (w/v) SDS

solution; I x at room temperature and I x at 55oc in a

shaking waterbath. Twice 20 min in I x SSC, 0.lU (w/v) SDS

solution; I x at room temperature and I x at 55oC in a

shaking waterbath. Twice 20 min in 0.5 x ssc and 0.12 (w/v)

sDS solution, again with similar alternating room and 55oc

temperature

(3) Protocol III

This protocol was used only for Gene screen plus

membrane. The method was as outlined by New Engì-and Nuclear

Co. Gene screen plus product, catalog No. NEF-976 (January

1984 ) .
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(xrv) Autoradiography

Following the washing process, nitrocellulose or Gene

screen / Gene screen plus membrane was placed between two
sheets of saran wrap for autoradiography purposes. The x-ray
film used was Kodak X-omat Rp. A Kodak x-omatic regular
intensifying screen or, in some casesr âo x-ray Ae exposure
holder was used.

The length of exposure depended on the radioactivity
Generally, Ít was for I to 4 days.



RESULTS
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( I ) Isolation and purification of Achlya genomic DNA

rsolation and purification of Achrya genomic DNA

described in Materials and Methods v/as done several times

obtain a sufficient supply of Achlya DNA.

The DNA band fo I I owing CsC] -gradient
ul-tracentrj-fugation, which could be seen under u.v. light
illumination, varied in thickness in different isolations.

Different batches of DNA isolated varied in
concentration from 100 to 450 pg/mL. A low-concentration DNA

solution was concentrated by ethanol precipitation and

dissolved in a smafl amount of water prior to use.

The purity of the DNA was tested enzymatically. smaII

aliquots of DNA sample were subjected to digestions with
DNase or RNase, and then run on agarose get. Figure r shows

that when the sample were treated with nothing (wel-l I ) or

RNase (we]1 2) the DNA bands appeared. When the sample was

treated with DNase (well 3), the DNA band disappeared. The

DNA intensity was comparable for wells I and 2; this showed

that the DNA was pure and essential ly free of RNA

contaminant. Figure I also shows the approximate size of the
DNA isolated, which was of 23.0 kb. or larger.

AS

to
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Fì-gure I .

Gel electrophoresis of samples of the Achrya genomic DNA.
Four microgram samples of the DNA were digested overnight
with 10 pg of DNase-free RNase (well 2), with 2.5 pg of ouãse(well 3), and with no enzyme as a control (well- f). The
samples were run, after overnight digestionr on I% agarose
gel for 16 hours at 36 volts. The well on the leftmost side
contained standard À-Hind rrr-cut DNA markers; arrows and
numbers indicate the size of each band in kilobasepairs.

Figure 2.

Gel electrophoresis of samples of the pbc-N1 plasmid DNA.
Two mi-crogram samples of plasmid DNA \'vere digested with no
enzyme as a control (well l), Bam Hr (welI 2), Eco Rr (weII
3)' sal r (wel1 4) overnight. wetl 5 contained standard
À-Hind rrr-digested DNA markers; arrows and numbers indicate
the size of each band in kilobasepairs.

Figure 3.

GeI electrophoresis of samples of the pT24-c3 plasmid DNA.
Two microgram samples of the plasmid DNA were digested with
no enzyme as a control (well I), Bam HI (we1l 2), Sa1 I (well
3), Bam HI and Eco RI (well 4) overnight. Wel] 5 contained
standard À-Hind rrr-digested DNA markers; arrows and numbers
indicate the size of each band in kilobasepairs.

Figure 4.

GeI electrophoresis of samples of the pHB-II plasmid DNA.
Approximately 5 pg samples of the plasmíd DNA were digested
with no enzyme as a control (wel_l I ), Eco RI (well 2) , Eco RI
1-Hind III-digested DNA markers; arro\ivs and alphabets
indicate the positions of the standard DNA bands. Their
sizes, in descending order, are 23.I,9.5,6.J, 4.3,2.3,2.0
ki'l obasepairs .
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(II)(i) Isolation and purification of plasmid DNAs

Two methods of isolation and purification were employed.

The method employing CsCI-gradient ultracentrifugation gave a

better yield as well as purity.

PlasmÍd pbC-NI was isolated using the NaOH/SDS method.

From one liter of E. coli culture, about 400 pg of plasmid

DNA was obtained.

Characteri zation of the pbC-Nl plasmid by

electrophoresis ( figure 2) showed that the plasmid DNA

isolated was essentially pure and free of other DNA or RNA

contaminants. When the pbC-Nl was digested with no enzyme

(well I ) , one DNA band representing the circular plasmid DNA

appeared. The digestion of the pbC-NI with Bam HI (well 2)

produced two DNA bands representing the 6.4 kb. human

c-Ha-ras proto-oncogene fragment and the 4.3 kb. pBR 322

fragment. A band at the position of 10.7 kb. which

represented the linear pbC-Nl also appeared; this indicated

that the digestion was somewhat incomplete. The pbC-Nl was

also digested with enzymes Eco RI (welI 3) and SaI I (well 4)

which cut only once into the plasmid. When run on the gel,

both samples produced DNA bands at 10.7 kb. position, the
j-ntact size of linear pbC-Nl .

Plasmid pT24-C3 was isolated by CsCl-gradient

ultracentrífugation. A yield of roughly I mg was purified
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from one liter of E. coli culture.

Figure 3 shows the characterization of the pT24-c3

plasmid DNA by electrophoresis. As shown in the figure, when

pT24-C3 was digested with no enzyme (well l), two DNA bands

were observed. The DNA band at the higher positíon
represented the undigested plasmid DNA, while the DNA band at
the rower position represented the linear pT24-c3. The

digestj-on of the pT24-c3 with Bam Hr (welt 2) separated the

6.6 kb. c-Ha-ras oncogene fragment from the 4.3 kb. pBR 322

fragment forming two DNA bands at those positions. The

pT24-C3 was linearized when digested with sal r (welI 3) and

cut into three fragments when digested with a combination of

Bam Hr and Eco Rr (well 4). This latter digestion produced

the 6.6 kb. c-Ha-ras fragment, the 4.0 kb. portion of the pBR

322 and the 0.3 kb. portion of the pBR 322 which was at a

1ower. position out of the photographic field.

Plasmid pHB-1 I was purified by cscr-gradient
ultracentrífugation method. About 800 pg of plasmid DNA was

obtained f rom one liter of cul_ture.

The p 1a smid isolated was characterized by

electrophoresis as shown in figure 4. The pHB-II digested

with no enzyme (well 1) when run on the gel produced two DNA

bands. They represented the coiled-undigested and the non

coiled-undigested pHB-II. The digestion with Eco Rr (well 2)

Iinearized the pHB-Il- forming a 6.5 kb. DNA band, while the
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kb. v-Ha-ras fragment
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and Bam HI (well 3) separated the 2.2

from the 4.3 kb. pBR 322.

(ii) Recovery and purification of DNA insert

Recovery and purification of DNA fragments from DNA

bands separated on agarose gels r âS described in the
Materials and Methods, give yields varying from roughly 2z to
I0?. Each recovery and purification was tested out for the
presence and purity of the DNA fragment by means of ge]

electrophoresis.

Figure 5 shows the gel electrophoresis of a sample of
the v-Ha-ras DNA insert recovered from an agarose get. The

2 -2 kb v-Ha-ras oncogene migrated to its appropriate
position.

Since the amount of DNA

quantity, the concentration of

by comparing its ffuorescence

a set of standard DNA as shown

recovered b/as usually in smal_l

the DNA was determined roughly

intensity to the intensíties of

in figure 6.

Comment:

The oncogene DNA

dissolved in TE buffer

proved l ater t.o cause

decided then to dissol

insert recovered was j_nitial ì_y

( 10 mM Tris-C1, I mM NaTEDTA) . This

problems in nick translation. I
ve the DNA fragment recovered in
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Figure 5.

GeI electrophoresis of a sample of the v-Ha-ras DNA insertrecovered from agarose gel. Ten microliters sample of the2-2 kb. DNA fragment recoverecr from plasmid pHB-II was run onagarose gel (well 2) . weIl r contained standard À -Hindrrr-digested DNA markers; arrows and numbers indicate thesizes of DNA bands in kilobasepairs.

Figure 6.

Estimation of DNA concentration by comparison of theirfluorescence intenslties. Five microritei samples of DNAsoluti-on were spotted onto an agarose gel containing ethidiumbromj-de. Numbers I to I0 were spotÃ of À DNA ,itn knownconcentrations. Their concentrations range from 25 to 250
Fg/mL with 25 ltg/mr increment. Five microliters of v-Ha-ras
DNA solution was spotted above "v-ras".

Figure 1.

9çt eì.ectrophoresis of samples of the Achtya genomic DNAdigested with various restriction endonuclèases. Twentymicrogram samples of the DNA were digested with Eco Rr (z)',
Xba r (3), pst r (4), Sau 3A (5), Bam HI (6), and Hind IIr(l) for 16 hours. The samples were run on o.leo agarose gelfor I5 hours at 30 volts. well I contained standárd À-Hindrrr-digested DNA markers; arroh/s and numbers indicate thesizes of DNA bands in kilobasepairs.
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deionized distilled water

(III) GeI electrophoresis and Southern blotting

To probe Achlya genomic DNA for the presence of ras

oncogene-related sequence ( s ) , the Achlya DNA was digested

with various restriction endonuclease, separated based on

size by electrophoresis, denatured and transferred onto a

membrane filter for hybridization .analysis.

A complete or partial restriction enzyme-digested Achlya

DNA when run on agarose gels showed typical banding on a

smear background.

Figure 7 shows the electrophoresis of the Achlya genomic

DNA after being digested with restriction enzymes. The

Achlya genomic DNA digested with enzymes which recognize six

nucleotide base sequences (Eco RI, Xba It Pst I, Bam Hf, and

Hind III ) produced larger DNA fragments. This appeared as

smears located at positions closer to the top of the geI

(wel1s 2, 3, 4, 6 and 1). The Achlya DNA digested with

enzyme which recognizes four nucleotide base sequences (Sau

3A) produced smaller DNA fragments. This appeared as smear

starting at a lower position (well 5).

(fV¡ Nick translation of DNA probe



The ras oncogene DNA, used to probe for
ras-related sequence(s) in the Achlya genomic

label-led with 32p-containing nucleotides

translation technique described in the Materia

The total counts of radioactj_vity of the

DNA probe vary from 3 x 107 cpm/pg of DNA to
of DNA.

(V) Hybridization analysis of Achl.ya DN^A

Achlya DNA blotted onto

denatured radioactive-

5l

the presence of

DNA, was first

using a nick

ls and lr,lethods.

nick-trans Iated
RI x 10" cpm/pg

a membrane filter was

labei led ras oncogene

Denatu

hybridi zed

probe.

red

to

tFÌ-ra ñrô<È.r -sence

oncogene probe

autoradiogram.

of sequence ( s

appeared as

) homologous

radioactive

to the ras

band(s) in

(i) c-Ha-ras-carrying plasmid as a probe

southern blot anaiysis of Achlya DNA digested with Hind

rrr / Xba r and Eco Rr, and probed with c-Ha-ras-carrying
plasmid are shown in figures 9, I0 and lI. The ras oncogene

probe hybridized to Hind rrr-digested Achlya DNA fragments of
approximately 3.0 kb. and 1.5 kb. sizes (figure g) , and of
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approximately 8.5 kb. sizes (figures l0 and I1). The ras
probe also hybridized to Xba r-digested Achrya DNA fragment
of approximately 8.0 kb. size (figures g, I0 and lI), and to
Eco Rr-digested Achlya DNA fragments of approximately 15.0,
6.0 and 0.5 kb. 1n size (figure g).

The results above are summarized in table 2.

rt was observed that, when the pbc-Nl / pT24-c3 was used

as a probe in the hybridization anarysis, there was

hybridization between the probe and the 23.r kb., 6.6 kb.,
and 4.3 kb. fragments of the À-Hind rrr-digested DNA marker,
as shown in figure B.

Fì gu res Restrict'ion enzymes Approximate sizes of hybridization bands

9 Hind III

Xba

Eco

I

RI

3.0 kb
1.5 kb

8.0 kb

15.0 kb.
6.0 kb.
0.5 kb.

10 Hì nd I I I

Xba I

8.5 kb.

8.0 kb.

11 Hi nd I I I

Xba I

8.5 kb.

8.0 kb.

Table 2
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Figure B.

The hybridization between radioactive-raberl-ed pbc-Nl probe
and À-Hind rrr-digested DNA markers. Arrows and numbers
indicate the l-ocations and sizes of the hybridization banos
in kilobasepairs.

Figure 9.

southern blot analysis of restriction endonuclease-digested,
high-M.w. Achlya genomic DNA. Ten mj-crogram sampres of the
DNA were digested with Hind rrr ( t ) , Xba r (2) , and Eco Rr
( 3 ),-., f or I B hours, electrophoresed, blotted and hybridized
( 55"c hybridization and wa.shing conditioñs ) to
radioactive-labeI led pbc-Nl probe. Arrows and numbers
indicate the locations and sizes of the hybridization bands
in kilobasepairs.

Figure I 0 .

southern blot analysis of restriction endonuclease-digested,
high-M.w. Achrya genomic DNA. Five microgram sampì.es of the
DNA were digested with Hind rrr (r), Xba r (2) for L2 hours,
electrophoresed, blotted and hybridized (55"c hybridization
and washing conditions) to radioactive-labelled pbC-Nr probe.
Arrows and numbers indicate the locations and sizes of the
hybridization bands in kilobasepairs.
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Figure I I .

southern blot analysis of restriction endonuclease-digested,
high-M.w. Achrya genomic DNA. Five microgram samples of theDNA v/ere digested with Hind III ( 1 ), and Xba I (2) for 2
hours r êlectrophoresed, blotted. and hybridized ( e sochybrÍdization and washj-ng conditions) to radioactj-ve-l-abelled
pbc-Nl probe. Arrows and numbers indicate the locations andsizes of the hybridization bands in kilobasepairs.
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The anarysis in figures 9 and i0 were carried out in
relaxed hybridizati-on conditions i.e. 55oc hybridization and
55oc washing- The analysis in figure tl was carried out in a

more stringent hybridization conditions i.e. 65oC
hybridization and 65oC washing.

(ii) v-Ha-ras oncogene as a probe

Southern blot analysis of Achlya genomic DNA digested
with Pst r, Bam Hr and Xho r I and probed with v-Ha-ras
oncogene are shown in L2 and 13. when probed with v_Ha_ras
oncogene' two fragments of DNA hybridized to the probe in pst
r-digested Achrya DNA. They are of approximatety 9.0 and 5.0
kb' in size- one hybridization band was detected in Bam

Hr-digested Achlya DNA, corresponding to approximately 3.0
kb- in size- Another band approximately 2.2 kb. in size was

detected in Xho I-digested Achlya DNA.

The results above are summarized 1n table 3

F'igures Restriction enzymes Approx'imate sjzes of hybridization bands

T2 Pst I 9.0 kb.
5.0 kb.

13 Bam HI

Xho I

3.0 kb.

2.2 kb.

Tabl e 3.
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Figure I2.

southern blot analysis of restriction endonuclease-digested,
high-M.w. Achlya genomic DNA. A ten microgram sample of theDIA lvas digested with pst r 

,_, 
f or 5 hours , êlectrophoresed,blotted and hybridized ( 55"C hybridization and washingconditions) to radioactive-labelIed 2.2 kb. v-Ha-ras probelArrows and numbers indicate the l-ocations and sizes of thehybridization bands i_n kilobasepairs.



Figure 12
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Fì-g ure l- 3 .

southern blot analysis of restriction endonuclease-digested,
high-M.w. Achlya genomi-c DNA. Twenty microgram samples of
the DNA v/ere digested with Bam Hf ( I ), and Xho I (Z ) for 16
hours r electrophoresed, blotted and hybridized ( ssoc
hybridi zati on and washing condi tions ) to the
radioactive-Iabelled 2.2 kb. v-Ha-ras probe. Arrows and
numbers indicate the locations and sizes of the hybridization
bands in kilobasepairs.

Figure 14.

Southern blot analysis of restriction endonuclease-digested
rat DNA. Five microgram samples of the DNA were digested
v¿ith Eco Rr (l), Xba T (2), and Xho r (3)^for 3.5 ñours,
eì-ectrophoresed, blotted and hybridized (55"c hybridization
and washing conditions) to the radioactive-labelled 2.2 kb.
v-Ha-ras probe. Arrows and numbers indicate the locations
and sizes of the hybridization bands in kilobasepairs.
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The analysis in figures 12 and l3 were carried out in
relaxed hybridization conditions i.e. 55oc hybridization and

55.-C washing.

Comment:

The rather dubious hybridization bands shown in figure
l3 were considered valuabr-e because they were repeated in
other analysis which are not shown here. The problem of high
background in this particular southern blot analysis may be

attributed to the insufficient prehybridization "coating" of
the membrane prì_or to hybr id,ization. As a result,
nick-translated-DNA probe bound to the unevenly coated area
forming a radioactive backqround..

(vr) Hybridization anarysis of rat DNA intended as a control

The southern blot analysis of rat DNA digested with Eco

Rr ' xba r and xho r, and probed with v-Ha-ras oncogene are

shown in figure I4. SingIe hybridizalion bands q/ere detected
in Eco Rr-, Xba r-, and Xho r-digested rat DNA. They are of
approximately 2.3, 2.3 and 2.0 kb. in sizes respectively.

The results are summarized in the forlowing table 4.
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Fì gu re Restriction enzymes Approxìmate s'izes of hybrìdizat'ion bands

I4 Eco RI

Xba I

Xho I

2.3 kb

2.3 kb

2.0 kb

Tabl e 4.

The analysis in figure L4 were carried out in a relaxed
hybridization conditions i.e. ss9c hybridization and 55oc

washing.
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rn the course of the hybrídízatron analysis, several
different restriction endonuclease enzymes were utilized.
Virtually all of the enzymes used were six nucleotide
base-recognition cutters which included Hind rfr, Xba r, Eco

Rf, Pst r, Bam Hr, and Xho r. There were two reasons

underlying the choice of such enzymes. ( I ) Six nucleotide
base-recognition cutters were used in order to obtain Iarger
fragments of Achlya DNA. The ras-related sequences in yeast

s. cerevisiae were found to be of 8.0 kb. and 3.8 kb. in size
( DeFeo-Jones et âf. ,1983 ) , thereiore it was expected also
that the putative ras sequence(s) in Achtya would be of
approximately similar size. The results showed that the
putative ras in Achrya was approximately 2.0 kb. in size.
(2) Restriction endonuclease sites within the c-Ha-ras and

v-Ha-ras had been napped (pulciani et aI. , r982, Reddy,1983,

EIIis et â1., I9Bl ). Based on this information, enzymes which

cut outside the oncogenes or cut at one or two positons
within the oncogenes v/ere selected for use.

In the initial stage of the hybridization study, the
plasmids carrying c-Ha-ras oncogene \.,üere used as probes. The

use of v-Ha-ras oncogene insert as a probe, from the plasmid

pHB-II, was implemented for three reasons. Firstly, si_nce

previous studies utilized v-ras as opposed to c-ras as probes

( Shilo and Weinberg, I9BI, DeFeo-Jones et al . , l9B3 ) , the

absence of the intervening sequences in the v-Ha-ras might
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increase the chance of a better hybridization to the putative
ras in Achlya. secondly, the v-Ha-ras sequence, derived from
rat genome, was evolutonarily closer to the Achrya. And

thirdly, the pBR 322 seguence was removed to give a greater
validity to the hybridization result.

Putative ras in Achlya's genome

The hybridization analysis' of Achlya genomic DNA

indicated the presence of DNA sequences homologous to ras
oncogene (see figure 9 to 13). rt was d.emonstrated that the
degree of homology between ras-related sequences in Achlya
(putative ras) and ras oncogenes of viral or cellular origins
was weak. when probings were done in a relaxed hybridization
conditions (i.e. 55oc hybridization and 55oc washing)
(figures 9 to 10, L2 and I3), relatively strong hybridization
bands were observed. The increase of stringency by

increasing the temperature of hybridization and washing

conditions to 65oc, however, d.ecreased the intensities of the
hybridization bands tremendcusly. (figure lf).

The weak homology between Achrya putative ras and

mammalian ras indicates, according to evolutionary theory,
that the putative ras of Achrya is excessively diverged from

the manmalian ones. The exact degree of homology, however,

cannot be decided based on these data. only a comparison of



the nucleotide sequences will determine the accurate
of homology.

6B

degree

The smal lest single hybridization band detected was

approximately 2.2 kb (figure I3) f therefore, the size of
Achrya putative ras should not be longer than approxinately
2-2 kb.. Nevertheless, it is also possible that the 2.2 kb.
fragment is simpl-y a portion of a longer gene where the other
part has been digested to much smaller pieces that h/ere not
detected either because they we.re too smal l or bore no

homology to the probe. rf the putative ras exist in more

than one copy, the sum of their lengths must not exceed 2.2
kb-, or the muttipre copies of the gene are Iocated in a

tandem array fashion with similar flanking regions.

Probable copy numbers of Achlya putative ras

The hybridization analysis of Achlya genomic DNA

indicated that there \^/as a single or doubl e copies of the
putative ras in Achlya.

The majority of the hybridization bands appeared as a

single copy band. Achrya DNA digested with Xba r (figures g,

10 and 1l_), Hind rrr (figures I0 and II), Bam Hr (figure r3)
and Xho r ( figure t 3 ) when probed with ras oncogenes,

c-Ha-ras and v-Ha*ras, exhibited singre hybridization bands.

Based on these data, however, the argument for the presence
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of more than two copies of the putative ras cannot be

dismissed. The probability for the presence of two or more

copies within fragments flanked by recognition sites of the
enzymes used above appears to be plausible for the Iarge
fragments of Xba r- and Hind rrr-digested DNA. The

probability, however, is Iess plausible for small single
fragments of Bam HI- and Xho I-digested DNA.

The two smaII fragments, from Hind rrr-digested DNA

(figure 9), are probabl-y parts of .a single putative ras which
contai-ns one or two Hind rrr sites. This idea is consÍstent
with the fact that there are two Hind rrr sites in the
v-Ha-ras sequence (EIIis et aI.,I9BI). Although there is no

Hind rrr site within the human c-Ha-ras sequence (pulciani et
al. , L982, and Reddy, I9B3 ) , it does not render the above

assumpti-on invalid, because/ according to evolutionary
theory, v-Ha-ras sequence derived from rat genome is more

closely related to the Achrya than the human sequence to the
Achlya.

The single fragments approximately 8.5 kb. in size,
appearing on Hind III-digested DNA (figures I0 and 12) does

not seem to represent a second copy of the putative ras in
Achlya. rn fact, the two smaller fragments found on Hind

rrr-digested DNA ( figure 9 ) may wel I be the broken-down

products of the 8.5 kb. fragment. This idea is based on

three facts. First, the 8.5 kb. fragment did not appear
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together with the two smaller fragments. Second, the 8.5 kb.

fragment (figure I0) hybridized with greater intensity than

either of the smaller two fragments (figure 9) eventhough l0

Ilg of AchIya DNA was used for the analysis in figure 9 and

only 5 pg of DNA was used for the analysis in figure 10.

Third, the B .5 kb. fragment appeared when the DNA was

partiatly digested. These arguments, however, cannot exclude

the probability of having two copies of the putative ras

contained within the 8.5 kb. f ragme.nt.

Figure L2 shows that Pst I-digested DNA produced two

hybridization bands when probed with the 2.2 kb. v-Ha-ras

fragment. The v-Ha-ras sequence contains one Pst f site
(Elfis et al. ,1981 ) . Human c-Ha-ras coding sequence contains

four Pst I sites, but only one falIs within the translated

sequences (Reddy,I9B3). Based on these insights, there is a

possibility that those two fragments hybridizing to the

v-Ha-ras sequence originate from a single copy of the

putative ras which contains a Pst I site"

Although the Eco RI-digested DNA produced three

hybridization bands when probed with c-Ha-ras-contai_ning

plasmid (figure 9), the probability that these three

fragments represent three copies of the putative ras is very

unlikely for the following reasons. (I) Each hybridization

band should have gíven a sj-milar hybrídization intensity if

each represented a copy of the gene. (2 ) ras proteins have



molecular weights of between 20,000 to 26,

Therefore, it is impossible for a 500 bp. gene

protein of that size.

000
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All hybridízatj-on analysis data provided the indication

that there was one or two copies of Achrya putative ras. rf
the assumption that only one copy of the putative ras exists

is true, it follows that this gene bears some simirarities,

in terms of restriction endonuclease fiìâpr with c-Ha-ras

sequence from human and v-Ha-ras from rat. on the other

hand, there are features which distinguish between the Achrya

putative ras and v-Ha-ras or c-Ha-ras or both. First, there

are xba r and Xho r sites within the human c-Ha-ras sequence,

and there is one Xba r site within the rat v-Ha-ras sequence.

These restriction endonuclease sites appear to be missing in

the Achlya putative ras or j-f they exist they must be located

very close to the extreme ends of the sequence. Second.,

there is (are) Eco Rr site(s) within the Achlya putative ras

which is not found in either the c-Ha-ras nor the v-Ha-ras.

pBR 322 sequence interference

Several of the Southern blot analysis were performed

using the whole plasmid (c-Ha-ras + pBR 322) as a probe

(figures 9, 10 and I1 ). Therefore, there existed the

possibi-J-ity that it was the pBR 322 sequence rather than the
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oncogene sequence which hybridized to AchIya genomic DNA.

This argument v/as discarded because an independent

investigator working on the southern blot analysis of Achlya

genomic DNA using pLMC-4I (c-myc + pBR 322) as a probe did
not obtain the same or similar hybridization patterns
(Singh,l9B6).

À-DNA interference

The hybridization between radioactive-Iabelled pT24-c3 /
pbc-NI probes and À-Hind rrr-digested DNA marker was observed

in the analysJ-s (figure B). It was noticed that when such

hybridization occur::ed, stronger hybridization always occured

with the 23.L kb. , 6.6 kb. and 4.3 kb. fragments of the

À-Hind rrr-digested DNA marker. These hybridizations may be

caused by binding of the "ori" regi-on of the pBR 322 and a

portion of À DNA.

Hybridization between v-Ha-ras probe and

intended as a control

rat genomic DNA

rn this analysis (figure L4), the hybrLdízation between

the v-Ha-ras probe to the rat genomic DNA produced

hybridizatron bands at approximately 2.3 and 2.0 kb.

positions. These bands had no great significance because
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If theythey were weak compared to the background

were specific hybridizatj_on bands, they

either the hybrldizations between the ras

30S RNA sequences.

could represent

sequences or the

Comparison of hybridization analysis
v-Ha-ras or c-Ha-ras as probes

of ÀchIya DNA using

Achlya putative ras showed a . closer homology to human

c-Ha-ras rather than rat v-Ha-ras. From this / one may

conclude either that: (I) the Achlya putative ras is more

closely homologous to the hunan sequence r or (2) the degree

of homology is similar between Achrya and rat, and between

Achlya and human seguences, but the presence of intervening
sequences in the human c-Ha-ras probe actualry increases the
homology with the Achlya putative ras.
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CONCLUSION

This study showed some indÍcation that there was

ras-homologous sequence(s) of DNA in Achlya klebsiana genome.

This putative ras, however, possessed weak homology to its
counterparts found in human or rat.

These findings, however, are stil-I at the fetal stage of
confirming beyond doubt the presence of ras-related
sequence(s) in Achrya. confirmation will only come after the
sequence ( s ) is ( are ) isolated, cloned, sequenced, and the
protein(s) encoded is(are) atso isolated and proven to be

similar to o2 Iras -

experiments.

These should constitute further

other aspects which may be of interest, once the
ras-related gene ( s ) is confirmed, are: the aspect of
ras-related gene ( s ) expression at different stages of
Achlya's Iife cycIe, the function(s) of ras-rel_ated gene(s)

and its protein(s ) , and the regulatory mechanism of the

gene(s). some related works have been performed in yeast s.
cerevisiae (Powers et a1., L984, Tatchell et aI., i984, Kataoka

et âI . ,1 985 ) and in Dictyostelium discoideum (Reymond et
â1.,1984, Pawson et âf.,1985).
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